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= Mr. Jerry A. Frohkh 1-

- Ger Siero

; Vee Prqudent of Posent Serewee : -

L Mr. Doreld P Nagy

- Vue hesdent of Hurnon Resources

3105 CARPINilR AVINUl IILIPHONE: (313) 369 3000
0110011, MICHIG AN 44212

November 26, 1990

Reply to Notice of Violation
Docket No. 030-12467
License No. 21-10578-02=c
EA 90-160

Director, Office of Enforcement
U.S. Nuclear Rega;atory Commission
ATTENTION: Document Control Desk
Washington,.D.C. 20555

t.
Gentlemen:

We are in receipt of your letter dated October 29, 1990 titlod
" Notice of Violation and Proposed Imposition of Civil Penalty",-
(NRC Inspection Report No. 030-12467/90001). The Board of
Directors, Administration, Nuclear Department at the Hospital
have all. had- an opportunity to review and discuss the listed
violations =at'their respective meetings. The f0!'owing is our
reply to Notice of Violation. Administration previotsly ruled on
the Radiation Safety office to review and ensura that all
requirements were followed. i.e have altered our previous program
to include spot checks by Administration to the area to ensure.
that-the- doors are kept properly closed, the logs are complete
and. constant communication is made with the Radiation Safety
officer'to review the departmental data.

Items (1) We admit that a whole' body or ex tremity dosimetry badge
was not given.to an individual working in the nuclear medicine
: department. The Radiology Administrator was responsible to
provide badges to each- person working: in the department. A
check-off list -was developed that includes the receipt of a>

badge. The Radiation Safety. officer will be checking to see that
al'1 new employeen. receive a badge and=that each-employee received
theirJrenewal badge. These recor 2 will also be reviewed at the
Radiation Safety Committee meeting.- 'This was instituted at the
September.4, 1990 meeting. The reason,that the badge was not<

.

-given,to the temporary. employee was due to a misunderFtanding by-'

the Radiology Administrator. He felt that since e. permanent
technician was always below the listed levels 1. safety each

~

month, that a person working only.a fraction of the month didn't
require a badge. The badge rule was made clear to the entire
department immediately after the inspection took place and we
were notified of the violation.

'' Item: (2) At the time of the-inspection, it was noted that sealed
. dose calibrator reference sources and unit dcses- of
radiopharmaceuticals, located in the hot lab were not under the
immediate control-of the licensee. The technician left the hot

y lab door open and the door to the depa) tment unlocked wh I she
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-was developing' a film.- This egg _egled__UDQD_leeEdiSilly. The i

_
technician was reminded that the door was to be kept properly
Jclosed the_ day the inspectors were- here. This Han checked by.*

,

' q;Esc: the; Radiology Administrator and RSD on a continuous basis from'

~

,, 'that point. The licensee also installed automatic door closers i
-

,| to prevent the department from being;1 eft open when unattended by
;

properlyftrai'ned staff. *

i_. Items-(3) TheJinspectors spoke-to the technician about a'. cup _of
>W LWater .used by the. =above for drinking purposes .with_ her 1

'

medication. The: technician > admitted to'-the licensee that stu?:
,

Y : drank' water within1the department when taking medication at ber y
'# . desk.outside the-hot lab. The technician was instructer W ct j

this11s. not%11 owed ~at any time. This egs_degg_immedieI6 LURED ' - >

w/ LllEED922_bElD9;inIQEend_9f_Hame. Item.three_also mentior.a t

n% ' smoking'within?the area.- This is heresay, as|the inspectors or 4,
z

^ y licensee did-not see the temporary-employee smoking L.in the area.u

<< . ,ThelEreason i the.jproblem . occurred was because the-technician-
," (falselycassumed that her- desk.(which is not. in the hotilab:or<>

TC near1 where - patients are injected) Nas a ?"saf e's area.; z Smoke |
~

iJ |detettors'were installed 1the week of October!1, 1990., Additional f'

g
N'y signs were - put2 up .regarding drinking and smoking in-the area'asi
f( T wel,1.

,

q- .

--

. 3'gj "
'

|routinelyiprepared and: administered were not-. performed atsthe end:
-Itemil(4) The1 surveys of the areas where.radiopharmaceuticals are'

"

'ofothe work day.but)were. being done at. the_ begirining of.the 1R *
- '

x

|y "U Jworkday.- :Ibg_1gtbalginn_;weg_inigreedi_1 bbl _Ibl5 1S_EEDICHEYi10- 1
~

;j

Ox? 'i' Libeutn091redinten11Eniet_1be__11ee__we__sete__mede__auate__91_1be
p

'

-vlElBil2D. 'aThe"RSO- -is now checking the11og book.of.the: surveys 1
U ,' icompleted.aththe,end 'of each day, thuny ensuring that .they are; -

-routinelys completed ~at .the 'end .of.the workday ande not at t.he-
g [, , s tutart offthe next day. .The RSOi officer started: this! practice -.[

'

L,

yN timmediately after the., violation wan1 reported to the licensee. u
,

AN Z nThe-reason this occurred was eventthough the logs |were constantly.
_

cdecked, duo'.to:the= nomenclature of:the log;it,was_ impossible.to: ''

(, y fdetermine the2timeithat-the1 check. was completed. This. has now
[WN .;been : changed. tol reflect the proper -work day time frame?:ast

Iraqdired..'L' '

, s

sm3 < -

;y ,: Items (5)- It is true that the_RSO-was not|immediately; notified byL*

%- ftheitechnician!zthat the dose calibrator constancy error exceeded-
~

qM the 10%'. l evel!. - However, ibE_BSO_ wee __lDf2CeEd_ibal__Sne9_dEY_BDd'

N? Oa ?iemedleisly_dinneniinund__lin_use__uctil_E_tenletameel_Eallktelut-
weg;ghtningd. We currently are using a- daily-check. sheet-that'

/ :lis t i a ipositive1 or- 'r'gative 10% factor so<it can be detected
limmediately. nThe technician did not use the' sheet previously.'

o
' :ltem E(6$pThe records .for the dose calibrator linearity.were

'

imisplaced;:by othe physicists. The tests were done. He-was able.
to locate the- two- other tests, (copies have beco previously

: supplied 1to' theLagency). The physicist stated that the test was J,

.j 'o .
'

,y
'

' >i~

l.- ;
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. within the ~ normal limits and was able to work out the_ findings!%
. .

b".I based on -the other information he had to confirm the results.
p- Thej. physicist was informed -that he must provide.us with copies
J+ immediately.following the' tests being done for our logs.-

_

j
i

Lk Items:(7)'The proper maintaining of records in the log- for unit>

Mfy'N . doses of: radiopharmaceuticals were not present. There were two
-items brought.to-our ' attention. The first had to do with the:p,

'

1 -initiating of_ .the record by the regular. technician. She was
y informedLof same,and it_uns_ggttected_thg__vgty_ day __ug_ugte_igli

'ef_Abe__xielB112D. The second item portained1to the logging done.<

s' by the temporary employee. All the_ data was put onto our. work g
4, sheet but was not transferred to the log properly. The RSO is d

~

reviewing the.:worksheets daily to ensure proper maintaining of f,

gg -records at'all' times.4 I

h items. (B) Records showing the receipt'of:-l'icensed material were
,

1 notLkept for''he period of July 19 - 31) 1990. The RSO was made |
'

,

lie |awarelof this and has since made-sure that he has inspected daily -

|
34 to: ensure that the logs indicate the receipt of all licensed j
yM, material. Full. complianco was achieved +upon . : return;of our |
TH regularftechnician and han remained current.; This is checked on'

_

'

tw aodaily. basis.by3the RSO.*
-

74 o
-

,

k JItem'L.(9) . The. radiation workers 'were not properly trained;in:'

$$ m radiationisafety/ rules, procedures and conditions ~ of the"NRC
%M : license. 'The" radiation Isafety officer han> reviewed-all rules,4

E Lprocedures~and policies pertaining _to safety when using licensed-'

We ' material. . ; Signs have been_.placed an'_ to: ! constantly remind-the;

!6" 3p| 4 refresh; the! memory-|of,:the7 workers. , 'Thesetinservices. began
workers = of: cthe irules.: .Inservicesf areLbeing ;given to- updatefand:

D; W

@ immediate1Y upcinJnotification of the violations.i

>
<

,

a M ' ~ (The'. correcting. 'of . violations; were all . handled 'in an

([
expeditious manner. once-we wereLinformed(that:they existed. . The

4 radiationisafety! committee met.while the.L'nvestigation'was stillsi>

_ ,

'~ :J
'

rongoing in' an effort-sto; correct- the; violations.' LA corrective-
established <and--implemented 1 priori ito -our officialplan;,. ' wa s _.,

y __meetingo, including; putting one- of. the' techni ci ans - on.-'probat ion
, ,

n forfdisregard:of:setorules.'
m . , a

=l
f In our: behalf . I'~ would likel toesay _ that'. we ~were continuously-,

b | informed byL.the surynyors/ inspectors cthroughout'ourLdiscussions'4

2that:theirD findingsfwere .notDofficial' and would . no t' be.- formal E y'

m ;ly .until ' the - officia1E repor t . We did: under take to correct 'each( item : ]p as we'were soainformed. I am including a' copy;of the corrective! . ,
~

-action -plan that. . was- inntit bed prior to the Oct' ber- 5.1990f
[]

' o
q, enforcement. conference. . Adm'inistration has: requested tc s ou - a l-l '

,

'

s;- . 1'o g s1 . a t - our Radiation Safety Committee to ensure the dSO is :
adhering to his responsibilities.. A- series' of checksiand' :|

,
. balances.have Ebnenfincorporated to' prevent items from " slipping: 1

F through.the: cracks'" unnoticed.
.
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| . Enclosed please find-our check of $2,500.00 for penalty fees
instituted. If you have any_ questions on the above data, please :

contact me.
;,

2
Sincerely,

.. Mg .,,p Lt-

Jerry A. Frohlich.
President

JAF/bjj.

cc Dert Davis,
Regional Admir.istrator
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